
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS. FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 1919•O n e H u n d re d  S h ow s In One*
h t l i r i t i

P o u ltr y  and P e t S to ck Show
•2,600 in Cash Premium*

•,000 Beautiful B rde of Many Splendid Bread, 
All In Madarn, Sanitary Wlra Caapa

Beautiful Display of Pigeon*.
Peafowl*, Guinea*. Pheasants, and Other Barnyard Pqi 

splendid Showing of Canaries and Other Caged Wrg, 
RABBIT SHOW

1.000 Rabbits and Hares on DUpiay Oct 14 1!
educational Encampment Special!

Two Beholarahlpa In Teas* A. A M Collcue 
Given bv Bears. Roebuck A Co., and T B TrUi« 

To members of tha Boy*’ Ctube of Tex*, 
Two Bchotarablpe In Collaae of Industrial \rt, 

Given by L H. Lewis Dry Ooode Co. and Tltcbe (ieettla 
Company to membara of tha Girls’ Clubs of Ten,

ADMISSION TO GROUNDS, tSOc.
J. H. simpaan, Praat. W. H. Stratton, |

>ming m every 
Cross Plains, 
s being filled 
noticeable in 
isit our store.

9sM. Gwinn, whaf until recently 
was manager and part owner of the 
ModM, bas lented the Gresham 
buii<Jng fust door south ot Boyd* 
stun’t gtore. and is to open a new 
Rroc^ygnd meat market in the 
same He will be ready tor busi> 
nejs in the near future. Hi* 
business will be known as the 
"White House Grocery & Market," 
and td mke the name appropriate he 
he will have all fixtures painted

Ur Kobertson received a tele
gram o n Wednesday afternoon 
sta mg that his sons, Randolph and 
John, had been shot and robbed 
in Mount Signal, Cal., where they 
are conducting a general store. Ihe 
message stated that Randolph was 
shot in the shoulder, neck, and 
thigh, and John in the shoulder. 
Ihe attending physician sent the 
message, No further particulars 
have been learned at this date Fred 
Robertson left immediately to be 
with his brothers.

Randolph has only recently re
turned from France where he waa in 
service, while John was never call
ed into active service. Randolph a
short time ago had a residence to 
burn. They are in business in a 
small town nine miles from El Ccm 
tro. Their folks here feel that 
they will get the best of attention, 
as the boys have lots ot friends in 
that country.

, -kvscramT seem s a im rucie in 
stow* But it is only a vast 

Jof girders painstakingly placed 
J a  vast quantity d f b r ic k s  

erd to end and one above another.

Lin money are seem ing m iracle* 
van can work m iracles m  your

T o  add a touch o f  the artistic to  room s other
wise com m on p lace ; to  have walla and ceilings 
that endure as long  as the building stands 
without Cracking, warping o r  falling; and to 
build or rem odel qu ick ly , but free from  musa 
or litter— you should know  about Beaver 
Board,

Order Genuine Beaver Board 
And Make Sure o f Satisfaction

Beaver Board is your logical wall and ceiling 
material for  home, office, store or public building. 
Beaver Board is supplanting lath, plaster, metal 
and w ood . It is made o f  pure wood fiber through
out. compressed into handy board form . Readily 
applied and easily decorated, Beaver Board makes 
walls and ceilings that are unusually attractive 
yet permanently durable.
New rooms are easily built with Beaver Board in 
attic, basement or w herever yon have waste space 
Old rooms, where plaster has cracked, can be 
made attractive once more and permanently. 
Beaver Board also possesses many advantages for 
window displays, booths, exhibits and other com 
mercial purposes
Talk over your building or rem odeling plans with 
us and we will arrange to supply you with a com 
plete decorative schem e for  the use o f  Beaver 
Board Ask us about this free service today.

[NERY giving Wins Success
. on have a big prosperous farm,
l C4r or travel wherever you wish.

***>*■.
“j*, have redly toe- 
££il.tS-AVE. You
■hi the same aocceoa. _
ff  %  need a lot *.« /  VI® i. V«.i r ,« l  ^

your New Hat 
,E , SHAPE and 
, and they are 
rrimmed Hats 
iev are Priced

T. K„ Mitchell who lives two mile* 
sou’h of town on Monday sold a 
bale c.f cotton for 29.75c, the bale 
weighing 592. and netting him $203 
plus. He states that be will make 
about one half bale to the acre, his 
only trouble being he has but fif
teen acres planted to cotton.

Buy W . S. S. and save your m

B O Y S
John Murphy and family of Travis 

County have moved to Cross Plains. 
Mr. Morphy is a brother to Mrs. A. 
F. Tate. Mr. and Mrs. Murphv’ s 
twelve-year old daughter, Verdie, 
has siace coming here undergone an 
operation for removal of a needle 
which had got stuck in her foot.

I ’ m  C i v i n g  T h e m  B oth  a Start 

By C C Browne care oi your 
G loves, Shifts. 
W ork Clothes J. L Baum and family returned 

to their home at Loraine on Saturday 
after visiting their folks here. Joe 
says he will make about 100 bales 
of cotton off 250 acres, and is in bad 
need ot pickers. He gambled ; rrttv 
safe on trying a cotton crop this 
year in the west.

Mv little lad plays .11 the live-long dav.
No pausing for reat needs he;

And out of on the air peals his laughter gay 
As he chortles with childish glee.

My li'tle lass plavs too from morn till night 
Although not ao full of noise;

But her face is beaming with smiles as bright 
As she plavi with her doll* and toys.

It seems only right, little lad and lass.
That your daddy mould do his part,

And ao the days ot your childhood piss.
I'm giving you both a start.

The time will come when this erim old world 
Will turn you Irons play to work;

Against life’ s real problems you'll be hurled 
With many a jolt and jerk.

Now vou would spend each ni-*kle and dime 
For pleasure, and that is well;

Alas, all too soon will come the time 
You must face uld H . C. L.

So now. little lass, and now, little lad.
Your daddy’ s saving tor you.

And »Js with a teeiing. half glad, halt sad, 
He Knows you must soon save too.

For the going is rough or. the road o life 
And nothing to y .u  I gave 

Will help you to win in the bittei strif; 
Unless you too learn to save.

So daddy is saving and in your nam:
Wat Saving Stamps is buying.

And when you are older you’ ll find the game 
Of saving is well worth trying-

It seems only right, little lad and lass,
[bat vour daddy should d~> his part. 

And so a> the days ot your childhood pass. 
I’ m giving you both a start.

NR W I T H  U

mere National Bank George Kemper and family have 
moved to the Cross Plains country 
from Holtville, Cali.. Geo. is figur
ing on farming in the Broad Flat 
country.

Wagons 
; Plows 
I Stoves
things in the 

Line

Of Cross Plaint. Texas
Frank Bryson, who is getting rich 

or trying to at Ranger, has ordered 
the Review to come to him at that 
place.

Lieut. Corley Moragne. son of 
Mr. w w & s . J* H. Moragne. who
nas been working for some time in 
Waco and Dallas, is here for a few 
days’ visit with his parents.

Claude Stephens of Burnt Brarch 
and Miss Linnie McGowen of this 
place were married in Brownwood 
on Saturday, Justice of the Peace 
Cross tying the knot. The groom is 
• son o f Mr. and Mrs E. M 
Stephens of Burnt Branch and the 
bride is ■ daughter o f  Mr and Mrs, 
W. S. McGowen of this place. 
Both ire popular voting people who 
have the best wishes of many 
friends for a prosperous and a happy 
married life. They will make their 
home in Cross Plains after they 
spend a few days oo a honeymoon 
trip to Weatherford. Lott, and other 
points.

Eugene Renfro, son of J. T . Ken 
fro of west of town, and Miss Lillie 
Martin, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. 
T. J. Martin of Dressy, were united 
in marriage on Sunday afternoon at 
the home of the bride, the Rev. S. 
A . Rogers performing the ceremony 
The voung couple have the best ol 
wishes of many friends (or a long 
and happy married life.

Cecil Aiken, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. G. Aiken, and Miss Renfro, 
youngest daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. 
R. M Rentro. both o f  this place, 
were married at Burnt Branch on 
Monday night, the Rey. S. A 
Rogers performing the ceremony. 
The young couple are well known 
and popular, and the Review join* 
with their many friends in wishing 
them well.

B have been lost and 
ppcrtv damage done 
pthat struck the Gulf 
at oa Sunday, (the 
n  beirg reported in 
■Mod vicinity. The 
pis being called upon 
the sufferer?

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cutbiith and 
Miss Beulah McWhorter left a few 
days ago for an auto trip tbrougn 
the plains country and New Mrxco. 
—Baird Star.

B. P. of Josbephine and W . B.
Jerry of Flydd have been visitiag 
W. O. Peevv of north of town. 
They were schoolmates of Mr. 
Peevy.

Mrs. Bill Gibbard has sent a dot’ 
lar from Stamford for that amount 
of subscription. On account of the big storm ic 

the Gulf coast country, cotton has 
gone higher this week. Cotton has 
been selling as huh as 30$c.

About 115 bales were weighed 
up to Thursday.

H. L. Vestal. R. B. Forbes and 
Uncel Dixon Marshal!, to aiy 
nothing of the writer, made a trip 
to Baird on Saturday, going in 
Harve’ s big Case car.

Lee Payne mada-a trip recently to 
Lubbock County where he went to 
buy a farm. He does not know as 
yet whether be will get his place.

It you are big enough chump to
fall fora $15-00 silk shit, $9.00sox 
and then pay tome barber $2.00 to 
“work you over”  then don't raise 

— because vour groceryman and
butcher finishes the cleaning.

pt. eldest son of Mr. 
|J. Carter of Lockney, 
M Monday to visit his 
k ^  vill leave the 
•k for Abilene where 
pSauoos College.

Mrs. M. E. Wakfield and children 
are visiting relatives in East Texas. 
They were talking of moving else
where for school purposes, but we 
are glad to report that they will con 
tiune their home here for the winter.

Style is the trvsting place for the 
profiteer. Style has caused more, 
wreked more homes, caused more 
girls to pander their virtue than all 
the combined evils catalogued to 
date. Hang the style origicators 
and designers and the profiteers will 
bang themselves.

P »otk in Eastland 
& R. Erwin, Sabanno.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wi liamson 
and some ot Pink Barr’ s boys have 
returned from a trip to Wayland in 
Stephens County, where they visited 
Rev. Robert Williamson, who is 
nistor of the M. E . church in that

9  of below Croat Cut 
*ttk, He brought 

F* B*nh», here to 
hr Denton, where she 
*  ̂ A  An older 
Mllbk, will gradual* 
■Tear.

Father Says
Ralph Newton, son o f  Mr. and 

Mrs. J. G. Newton ot this place, bas 
returned from overseas and baa 
received bis discharge. He visited 
hit parents here two or three days 
last week, then leaving for his old 
home at Burkett, Coleman county.— 
Clyde Enterprise.

MICKIE SAYS
I appreciate also a co n v e n ie n tly  
placed store. But I am  specia lly  
k een  fo r  the cigar c o u n te r  w h ere  I 
am always sure to get fresh g o o d s .”

F ather can satisfy his w ish es h ere.

Well Stocked end Handy
Particular tastes are assured o f  grat
ification in our sto ck  o f  cigars, 
tobacco , pipes and o th e r  sm okers’ 
accessories. A  deserved popularity 
keeps it always fresh .
If you have a favofite brand, and it is 
worthy ot your choice, you will find that u 
has also been worthy of ours.

t fash- 
ials for 
1 in this 
d a stock 
alar plain 
colors 

»r your

/^ c u o ic a i  T m a  \« saw. >
\ MAVt A NCWtE ITEM wow.

t u a  w a w e e . " wne. v m o o z i E ,  
v m o  U V ta  TEN NUt.ES WWf>»A 

M « E *  AND M M  k t w k v !  
T U A O tO  IN  A NOTHER T O W N , 

W A S  IN  OVJ* C i t N  TO© AN AND 
PURCHASED A E 'O O  H U .  OW 
O O O D S  AT b l A N l C l  S TO W E , 

AND VMA* SO VNEtA. WUSASEO 
f  w* Ik-4 m e  A N N O U N C E D  MtS 

i n t e n t i o n  OW TWAOlNO IN  
TMtS C i T -4 MEESACTSR EO MS 
|  CAN AVAlV. MtAAEElW OW T H E
Im io m  o w a o e  g o o d s  a n d  w m t
NACUES AT b k A N K ' t . "  N O  

l CHAWDC,iavlWWO«6 , w o w  
V  N E V U S  1-VStAE ___

E Collins, form erly  
F ^yurian ch u rch  
**•*1 Homer, L*. 
f**w*’e cow end

MJfcid. He has 
'  “ R recently ex- 
P h ar from this

J T. Arledge of Cross Cur, an 
old friend of the Review, last week 
renewed his allegiance to the same 
bv a substantial payment, for which
he has our thanks.

OU Kentucky Udy, Wko Tells How N 
After a Faw Doaea of Black-Dt aught.

The ” flu’ ’ has already made us 
appearance in ihe State and even in 
our town Dr. J. G. Rumph has 
Just recovered from a severe attack 
ot it. He states that Mr. and Mrs. 
T. J. Bruce have also bad it. I» 
will be with ui again and in as bad 
a form aa befere, if all prophecy 
by physicians do not go wrong. 
This is its history. Everv precau
tion should be taken to fight it And 
keep it from  spftading; also to keep 
yourMif in perfect condition-

your ..
|e you
to w in g , as 
le a se  y o u  
p r ic e .

r time

Meadorwvtlle, Ky.—Mr*. Cynthia
Higginbotham, of this town, says: “ At 
my a(e, which Is S5, the liver does 
not aet ao well aa whan young. A few 
years apt*, my etomach waa all out of 
fix. I waa constipated, my litre? 
didn’t aet My dlaeatlon waa bad. and 
It took oo UtUa to wpeet me. My ap
petite waa con*. ! was vary weak...

1 decided 1 would five Block- 
Draught a thorough trial aa I kaaw It

trouble. 1 began tak ng It I felt

• ♦“ Ployed in 
Of B. L. 

“ *te he will be 
tietidi sad make

Mr. and Mrs Rube Lee are visiting 
Mrs. Lee's parent!, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. J. McCoid of this place. They 
have recently moved trom Lubbock 
to Rising Star. Rube was in the 
nilway employe before leaving the 
plains.

WRCTtN SAWN!
j a s s  WAIT TRW
rg t  to s s  acta 
that “Nave a*
C VTS M S'** arrived in 

**v on what 
• discharge 

8o*«vrr he 
been re- 

* * “ >t know 
that

** *>«*!* out

Cigars  ̂ T obacco
TH E CITY DRUG ST O R E

TH E REXALL STO R E

Mias Fay Tartt has left for Abilene 
where she will atiend Simmrns 
Co l«gv. She finished the hith 
school here L*t term.SH ST O R E

STATE FAIR °-’ TEXl
DALLAS. OCTOBER 0 TO I
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THE CROSS PLAINS
Review Printing Company

$1.50 for one year 
76c for 6 months 
40c for 3 months

All clubbing propositions will 
be figured on the above prices.

IDoMrad >1 poatOffic« at Crow, i'lain*. r «u  
aond elau mail matter

FOUR ISSUES CONSTITUTE A MONTH 

C R O S S  PLAINS, TE X A S

JIM NED UNO THOMAS WELLS

The Jim Ned well. Dibrel No. 1. 
is standing full of oil and flows in
termittently with baler and tools in 
the hole following a recent fire. The 
bottom of the hole is on top o: the 
big lime, 2733 feet. The well in i s 
present condition is showing from 
one-fourth to a halt million reet o: 
gas. Rig his been rebuilt and the 
Operators are repairing to swab and 
tsh for the lost tools. There is 800 
feet of open hple.«in the well.

Two New Locations by 
Thomas.

The Thomas well. Dibreli tract, at 
3100 feet is standing full of tight 
green oil after passing through 400 
feet of black lime and resting two 
feet in the sand. The oil is a light 
green and has a test of 46 gravity.

Big production is looked for from 
the Thomas well when finished. The 
well flows at intervals. It is stated 
the Thomas interests have made two 
new locations, one north and the 
Other south of No 1. The location 
north is reported as 22UO feet from 
Thomas No. 1.

Texas Co Locates Production 
Headquarters Here

Tbe,Texas Company has establish
ed offices in Coleman to direct the 
production department of five 
counties in this section of Texas. 
Mr. McCasland, recently of Ranger.

|ai.dw '.ite: Id i ::i On- to tlue-e 
years following the initial outbreak.

The great epidemic oî  1889 was 
followed bv outbreaks in the fall 
and winter for three years following, 
and with an increasing mortality rate 
each year. The same history is re*> 
corded of epidemics of influenza in 
Europe, and in fact as for back as 
we have been to gather statistics, 
each iuital out break of influenza 
has been followed by recurrences in 
the next two or three years follow
ing. Since it is well known that 
history repeats itself, we may rea
sonably expect a recurrence of this 
dreadful disease this fall and winter, 
with a high morality, especially 
from pneumonia.

I can not predict wi h certainty 
that we will have another epidemic 
of influenza this fall and winter, but 
I can with certainty say tb t it we do 
not, the history of epidemics of in
fluenza in the past, will not hold 
good for the future.

In the light of post knowledge 
and experience, it would be nothing 
short of criminal to take no steps to 
protect the public against a possible 
recurrence of last season’s devasta
tion, Based on incomplete statistics 
from rural and urban reports, it is 
estimated that there were approxi- 
mateiy 450.000 deaths from influenza 
in the United States and approxi
mately 55.000 in Texas, from the 
recent epidemic last vear wicb swept 
over the country with hurricane 
lika rapidity, found the country de
pleted of its doctors and nurses, 
many communities having neither. 
At tbit time most of them have been 
released from the Army and have 
come back ro us rich in exper.euce 
and trained in public health work.

Tne excessively heavy raias this 
year have caused aad unusually 
heavy gtowth of vegetrtion which 
is apparent not only in the small 
villages and towns, but even iu 
places in our largest cities; while 
p .ols of stagnant warer. and litters 
of garbage arc to be seen in far too 
many places.

1 am now calling upon you to begin 
an active campaign in anticipation 
of a possible recurrence of iaflurnza, 
and as a matter of civic pride and

Modern Business Is Service
l L -,t this store in that way. W e are "here to servi — A nd we want you to looK a hcartedly. Our aim is to make buy]

you—carefully, courteously and at aslow a price as they J
iny easy for you by h»vin£ • make our advertisements re fleet our mu
be consistently be e n d e a v o r i n g  to avoid any exaggerations tellinj
chandise displays—earnes y stands our guarantee o f satislactioiyou simple, plain fact, baca

W e are noto. showing the very 
latest Styles in ladies Coat Suits, 
also the very latest in the Millinery 
line and Miss Graham will be glad 
to have you call and look through 
the large assortment.

New Felt Hats, Shoes ant 
Ties, New Fall Styles. 

For Men and Boys 
New Goods arriving daih

We Can Furnish Your Home With

Oil Stoves
Kitchen Cabinets 

Bed Springs and Mattresses 
Comfortable Porch Rockers

Pretty Beds 
Library Tables 

Comfortable Cots
Leather Upholestered Rockers

fr—

Building M aterial
and PAINTS

We now have a m ost com plete stock 
of building material, suth  a8 |umbl,r 
paints, varnishes and wall p a p e r -in  
fact eveiyth in g  needed in buildin- 
and beautifying y ou r  hom e.
Come around, inspect our stock, Ket 
our prices and you  will readily set 
that w e make it to  you r interest to 
buy your building material from us.

Sherwin-Williams Paints A e Best

W. W . PRYOR

SEE SIPES FO R
Galvanized T anks 

Guttering, R id ge  R oll 
and C resting

Galvanized G raineries, Pipe 
and Pipe Fittings

•Soldi]
wl

i|
I sh*ltj count tl 
| city t| 
J any *tl 
jI off thtl
Ji j l
j to mal 
i own I
| home. I  
« tmuieyl 
j . large I
• ; -SO. till

girls, I
She I

to twfl 
than 
than t l  
attiouifl 
hut t o i l  
The (■  
.11 ul k l l  
but a l l

Before you cover you r barn o r  shed ot 
kind let me figure with you on

any

W e Specialize in Ladies and Gents Distinctive FootweJ G a lv a m z e d o r P a m t e d  Hooting

HIGGINBOTHAM  BROS.
S. C . SIPES

recently tnrstered to Coleman aad 
has charge of the company's office i health protection io general, 
here Mr. McCesland is located' In everv village, town and city, 
over the Coleman National Bank Health Board* should be organized.

. , c  , v 'or reiuvinated, where they already
Nintm,! Supply Comp.ny here ^  ^  CLEAN U P CAM -
A  representative of the National p^IGNS

Supply Company, one of the largest
oil supply houses ot the country, 
was in Coleman daring the vWek to 
•frange or trackage and secure 
building for upening a branch supply [ 
store here.

Texas Company Location.
The TcXc-i Company is moving a 

Standard rig from Brown county to 
the Newsom tr ct on the Jim Ned 
Creek and io the vicinity ot the Jim 
Ned and 1 boons Discovery wel»s. 
Extensive and increased operations 
are promised in this section of the

D R. Bailey’ s Leoper No. 1 now 
drilling at around 2350 feet is due to 
reach the oh sand within a week It 
is doped out that this sand should 
be reached at about 2450 tret, ^nd 
unless trouoleof tome ki d develops 
the additional hundred feet should, 
be drilled bv the tatter part ot this 
weea,— Democrat- Voice.

put on, and every pos
sible means taken to be prepared 
for any emergency.

Local Health Officers should at 
at once cal! a meeting cf their local 
health boards if thev have one. or 
a meeting tor the purpose of or
ganizing one it thev do not already l 
have one. and then enlist the aid ot 
the Commercial Clubs, Civic Clubs, 
Beards of Trade, Social Welfare 
Workers. Parent Teachers Associa
tions and all other organizalifc in
terested ir. civic advancement and 
the betterment of beotth conditions 
in their communities.

If these preventive measures are 
not taken, then from past experienc
es With influenza, you may reason
ably expect your community to 
Suffer the penalty of YOUR NEG
LECT.

C. W. Goddord. M U.
State Health Officer.

OR. G. W. GODDARD. STATE 
HEALTH OFFICER, SuUNDS 

NOTE OF WARNING.
On the tweitty first day of Sept

ember the fi st case ot influenza in 
Texas wa. teported to the State 
Health Department 
followed in rapid 
others from different parts of the] 
State.

No equinoxa. storm evet record
ed. teached such a fury or • x acted 
a toll in io<s of life comparable to 
tfa's pandemic which made i*s ap
pearance in our State last fall.

U ia a well known fact among 
medical men. that one of the special 

eristics of influenza is that it 
rs in cycles, and with each re- 

sortalitv. In 
the past tbu 

the fall

T o  Men ami Boys Only
I have been in Cross Plains for 

the last twenty-eight years and 
have been b^rocriog for fifteen 
years, and have always tried to give 
the people the be-t work I could 
I am running a ’ stab”  shop, so 
called, a* I am shaving for 2<>c and 
cutting hair for 35c. My reason for 
doing this is because I don't think 
it is worth any more, and I am not 

This case was ’ jn aD 0jj town as yet, and am not a 
succession b y 'g rat(er Still doing good honest 

woik at live and let-li'-e prices.
Will l»e glad tc see vou.

W. J. CROSS. The Barber.

^  F o r  
Weak 
Women

Cream and eggs wanted; cream
] this week per lb......................54c.

Neeb Produce Co.

The Review and Semi-Weekly 
| Farm News fo^one year for $2.25

FOR SALE.

The Review for le-s in a club.

Ca.'ahan County Maps, white
prints on pap.r fifty cents each. I 
blue prints on paper thirty five 
cents each, stale 4,000 vaps to thr
inch.

J i.ks-r. Abstract Company.
Baird, Texs>s.

DR. MARY L.
DENTIST

Office In Re-idi

CROSS PLAINS!

'John Hyg no limi 
peach seed. Hiing 

4t. Higgiab !
In use forover 40 vears!
Thousands of voluntary 

letters from women, tell
ing of the good Cardui 
has done them This is 
the best proof of the value 
of Cardui. It proves that 
Cardui is a good medicine 
for women.

There are no harmful or 
habit-forming drugs ki 
Cardui. It is composed 
only of mild, medicinal 
ingredients, with no bad 
after-effects.

TAKE

Cream! Cream!
WE T E S T  C R E A M

M onday 
Tuesday 

W ednesday 
Thursday 

Friday 
and

Saturday
Chickens. Eggs and Butter the Same Days

Wilson Produce Co.
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but 4
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< ii'llml 

Mail 
i - I
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T b  Woman's Tonic
| / j

Kill the Blue Bugs. |
And all Blood Sucking Insects] 

by fending Marti.,'s Wonderful 
B;ue Bug Killer to your chickens. 
Your money buck if net absolutely j 
satisfied. Ask rour dealer.
• 5*16 6mo.

You can rely on CarduL 
Surely it wil! do for you 
what it has dene tor so 
many thousands of other 
women! It should help.

“ I was taken sick, 
seemed to be . . .  
writes Mrs. Mary E.Veste, 
of Madison Heights, Va. 
“ I got down so weak, 
could hardly walk . . . 
Just staggered around. 
. . .  I rrad of Cardui, 
and after fakin'* one bot
tle, or before taking quite 
all, I felt much better. I 
look 3 or 4 bottles at 
that time, and was able to 
do my work. I take if in 
the spring when run
down. I had no appetite, 
aad 1 commenced ad 
It la the best to,iic 11 
saw.’* Try CarduL

All Druggists
I. W

•Vi

ist.
* 9

nay kind of INSURANCE
ton all kind-- ot property, 
biles, trucks, cit derricks. 

Iitortd or in the field, school 
»ntl churches, stocks of J 

.bc- ness houses, dwelliugs 
1 or country, see

L. P Hcoslee, Phone 15. 
Also lite and accident and

,Coacer,s;,tioTi <or
pip. etc,

O IL

gms, o

. t f 'i

J (yoD i
O p f

"  Lucky SW
. . this tf
off part cl
only.•

Protect the Luj 
cigarette- a cigar1 
° t  that delicious

WANTED

io lease

Subscribe fo r  the T E X A S  
O IL  R E V IE W . It covers 
the Texas Oil Fields like 
the noon day sun W eekly

One y e a r___ $4 00
Six m onths $2.00

B yron Sears
A t  the Review  Office

l

T he house fly  spreads 
, . . .  T y p h o id  Fever, the most_ * secti n o; fine ..  ,

»»* land -j a whMt fatmrr icom m on  tiisej.se we have, 
j^tandlea^c foran / rraso. a n d  d a n g e r o u s  also. Clean 
C * “ ■ ' • n cash or crop u p  y o u i  p l a c e  a n d  f i u l ' f  
^ n|tMru flies. Eat nothing

see a fly  on.
Party.

1 land

1 A td
time I  
lievn tl 
!>«i iiikI  
il lunJ 
(Im anil

I Jol
i lane »■
|,k- ’-nil
" aui

u li
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■ > le i-l
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flu- s t f l
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limit .>■ 
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f>>i !<>■ 
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.111 
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Ctrl. I l l

1 *acted
c0c<

gross esn be 
See me in Ctoss 

or write ;»t l.ockney.
U. P. C A R T E R .

you

le y  to b a cco . It*

O  f i  G uaranteed  toy S\ /

d̂baikd Ch • lei for s»«<‘ < r 1
Hoed t.te«, live «t<Kk. <

*  ct ctber gi 0.1 stuff.
Uint Huthetfotd.

w anted ; 

N«*b Proc

*U t» o f Ohio. City o Luc— County, m 
Frank J, Cta-ncy p 

«• aonior partner «,f 
Chan ay A Co., doin* i 
o f  Tolado. County n  
— 4 that ,nld firm n 
OMB Mf.Mifn i | < 
004 avaiy > ot < 
furoil t,y the u»e or II 
MKOICt.VK. Ft’ 

•worn to ttcfrra

h !o

■ft

f" oath that ha 
• Orm of F. 3.

. *a In the City Stata afore,a Id. . pay th« atim of n '.Alts for aarh .> that r-annot he
j s cATxnnH
S, CIIE.VKT. 

vi In
iy of f>e<'ember,Uty jpraaenre, im, A .D .mss. ■  |



not to have it insured.
I can protect y ou r  c o t 
ton anywhere you  may 
happen to have. P hone 
15 and your insurance 
will begin that day at 
noon.
H ave that ’new car 

protected against fire, 
theft and collision . See 

L. P HENS L E E .

The Him pic lass.
The broken working man. 
When life entered the door. 
Only a gutter bum.
The Hitman who knew no 

shame.

and PAINTS
THIS IS AIM OF SOUTHERN BAP

TISTS IN THEIR PRESENT
DRIVE FOR $75,000,000.

n'ow have a most complete stock • 
uilding material, suth as lumber. •  

varnishes and wall p a p e r -in  
* v e t y thing needed in building 

beautifyioit your home. 
ie around, inspect our stock, get 
prices and y ou  will readily see 
\vt make it to you r interest to 
vour building material from  us.

Soldier Boy leaves Ills Girl
With Gospel Workers To

Be Cared for in War.

look at this store in that way 
usly and whole heartedly. 0  
ing the goods you want, at as 

We try to make our adverti 
lestly endeavoring to avoid ai 
back o f which stands our gu

ENLARGE PRESENT WORK
She was only a simple girl from

• he country. Hh*> entered the big 
city in the hope of earning enough 
money to glvn her the clothing of 
the fashion plate ladles and movie 
queen? Perhaps she came with the 
intent of making herself useful iu 
the world.

She got g Jot>. It was work, it that 
constitute* a Job? She slaved nine 
hours a day behind a counter or pos- 
nlbly she stacked matches In hoses 

no matter she got the Job.
And the salary, magnificent—$10 a 

week The clerks In Perkins' store 
bar* home only got $6 but then ehe 
* * #  ignorant as yet you see

Ho she drifted along until one tine 
night she found herself hanging over 
the railing of the river bridge, pock- 
etboak empty, hungry—contemplating 
a lc*p from the bridge—or worse <

Then there is the working man.
He knows no trade for ho grow 
up In untrammoted America 
where #one la permitted to do as 
he pleases. An Indulgent father 
had not insisted on him learning 
anything useful. Hie mother up
held him in idleness.

Possibly the father went 
broke. Possibly he never had 
anything. At least we End our 
hero at forty, discouraged, know
ing no trade, on the bum.

A bad seaaon strikes his sec
tion of the country. He hat no 
money, no friends. Then we End 
him— where?

Riding the rods to a better 
land, in Jail and out, a knight of 
the cinder trail.
The poor tnuti comes one dreary 

night to a cold home. He is 
out of work. He knows no friend*, 
iiia children are huddled around a 
stove In which the last embers are 
dying. A small girl of four weeps 
for food.

A mother In the a**vr loom—there 
are two ro<gn»— He* in a bed of old 
blankets and ragred great coats Hh» 
ir moaning In pain

A little life Is to come into the 
world befom many hours have pass
• d There Is no doctor, no provis

ion*. There Is no Ere. no light
In denpatr the man goes into th 

night stumbling again.-1 the cold 
wind seeking a**i*tanre m his iron

Forces in Field Today Are Far From
Sufficient To Meet Needs of Situa

tion. Leaders Declare— Europe 
Included On Program.

MICKIE SAYS
j to make a little money of her very
i own There waan't any chance at 

home. There was the butter und egg 
money of course. hut the, family wa* 
large mid there wasn't much to sell. 
Ho. like hundred* of other country 
gil ls, she i ame to the city to work.

She secured a position as nurse-girl 
to two children, not much smaller 
than herself she wgs scarcely jnore 
than fifteen Hut thk wages she drew 
amounted to very little more thun the 
butter and egg money back home 
The childieii were not always kind 

I and she could neve’ do as she wished. 
I but always what they desired 

Finds World Unkind.
A vague, hurt, longiug came into her 

heart Hhe wanted to see mother and 
dad Hhe wauled to feed the baby 

j chickens; to rub old Dobbin's noee.
' to hunt hen's nestg: to ride to the 

pasture for Ihn she was Just
{ plain homesick

One of her duties was to take tbe 
| children to tbe par k in the aftoruonn 

This *a> rather pleasant, usually, but 
one day when the ache In her heart 
was the strongest, aqd the children 

[ were more unkind than usual, abe

Nop that the lai r liberties enjoyed 
by people* every' >ere, following the 
close of the wori war, have revealed 
as never before :.e mud and the op
portunity for tb* spread of the gospel 
fo u!l the ends f the earth, the Uap- 
sisia of (he So h havp launched their 
program for ' 7,000,000 *to be raised 
in -ash and i e year subscript ions be
tween now ; d December 7th. In the 
hope of mn ng a worthy boginning 
toward sup . ing tbla world need 

Of the t< 1 sum sought in this cam
paign ti»f ’ ctuftl drive for the funds

RENE , QrlT ME A 
'G L A S S  OF W f*tE «.\  t J t « T  

VXAD A A>MFUL S H O C K I  
THAT OLD H A Q .0-ftO U .eD  

.too 'WHO'S ft ACM f U  VEARJ 
ON HIS 6vjD SC & tP?tO I*,H E  

CONVt IN AFTER VUE S E E N  
THUE ATE HlH* *1' SUE H IM  .

m he voAtvteo the o o s e
TO THQOVU OFF S O M E T H IN '

\ o h  th e  b i l l  b e c u z  iT w u Z
\  EO LAQCrEl* H tN  VON

ec-ftT t f  7 1__________ _1

New Felt Hats, Shoes ant 
Ties, New Fall Styles.

For Men and Boys♦-w- * • - - •* ggka

New Goods arriving dail

ving the very 
; Coat Suits, 
i the Millinery 
n will be glad 
look through

W . W . PRYOR

fw’V f  BlOHTtKlf < 
i *l£ ■ Ml CK It ! I
/thought too  i 
wf*r s fa u v

l  SICK

Galvanized T an k s 
Guttering, R id ge  R oll 

and C resting
Galvanized G raineries, Pipe 

and Pipe Fittings
Before you cover you r barn or  shed o f any 
kind let me figure with you on

Galvanized or Painted Roofing

Furnish Your Home With

Pretty Beds 
Library Tables 

Com fortable Cots
Leather Upholestered Rockers

dattresscs 
rch Rockers

n Ladies and Gents Distinctive Footwe DA. J. F. LOVE.
Of Richmond, V*., Secretary of For 

etgn Minion* for the Southern Bap 
t>*t Convention.S. C. SIPES H IE  SKIN ®EAUTtFIER

The raoit acIrntlBc and moat wonderful )
facial preparation of tbe modern ago. It 

_  _  i w porta to the akin a vel-
^Sw ***^orN vety aoftneaa and deilca- 
X  cy which Is delightful In

TTaojTR app.-arance and pb-Mlng ■  
~ rprjl In effect. Uaed <lurtuf E l  t  

Iff HI ,—, III fil day It la a protection from • 
Ui' i — iM u  *b<- gun and Wind. In 
V l  "  * ”  tlie evening Ita uee as

sures a faultless unpleK- 
lon Tint•• White and Flesh. All deal
ers. S5e. !*0c ami 11.00, or sent poet paid 
on receipt of y*rio«i. Sample for the asMU -̂

Baker Whceur Manufactvnm Company
UA1.I.AK, TKXAH

JOTHAM BROS. & CO, to be made during Victory Week No
vember 30-Detember 7 I1S.000.000 wiil 
Ie devoted to missions, and SSO.Oi'O oOO 
of this sum will be devoted to enlarg- 
In.; the work on the ten important 
foreign fields occupied already and to 
opening up new fields where countless 
million* of people have not yet heard 
the story of Jesus Christ

Asia. Africa, Lai In America (includ
ing Mexico as well as South Amerlcat, 
and Kurop- are the four continents In 
which the missionaries of Southern 
Uapttnts a-e operating today but In hi! 
of the ten countries of i esc conti 
neats. Southern I'-iptlst* h u e  only 116 
missionaries, 7>7 native worker*. 132 
of whom a n  ordained. 12 foreign phy 
lb ian 4 foreign trained nurse*. 21 na 
live phylii iins and 23 native nurses 

'Our mUslouarte already on Hie 
field have wrought vonderfully for th* 
Master, considering the difficulties 
they have bad to confront," Dr J F 
Love, secretary of foreign missions 
declare*, "bet we at home have not 
rupportod them a , we ought with help 
ers of all kinds and with schools hos 
pit alp and other agen> lea to enable 
them to do a larger work in every wur 
The smalin**** of the work wo hav* 
done already - an be realized when we 
look at (lie vji*t number of people who 
have not been reached In the foreign 
fields k «  arc oci ui>> t.g today China 
for in-lam * be- ■ population sour 
tlnies tb-it -f the ' o.-a -  - ̂  * . f,r on,* 
fourth tbe joinikti.u of the entire 
world, md <>ur font# tbera eonaifta m

Cream! Cream!
WE T E S T  C R E AM

M onday
Tuesday s

W ednesday 
Thursday 

Friday 
and

Saturday
Chickens. Eggs and B u ffer the Sam e Days

f o r  s a l e
im and eggs wanted; cream
eek per lb.................. 54c.

Neeb Produce Go.

DENTIST
Office In Re-it

CROSS PLAINS,

white There is a gutter bum who nas 
no knowledge of how loathsome 
he really it. Drunken, abutted, 
kicked and cuffed he dodges all 
human beings.

Like a trounced dog he avoids 
people yet Ho must seek them. 
At last He decide* that he is 
down a«d out. He goes down the 
Street with longing In hie heart. 
He longs to tel' some one how 
he despises seif

He has reached the turning 
point. Will some one hold out a 
hand? *

Hal Ha! ha laughs. He knows 
the world.

Then there i* ilm woman ivlthou 
shame Christ had ctitnpasslon *> 
her kmd but she >ia» c.ime to tain 
that no one olsm - , 1  Harpy It . 
<ho pile* her na;. sbrr. the ,-trei t 
e| the t rm  ( clt

Her ch*'fk.> are .irtidine tie 
isuul Is as red ;<- " •  palmed li; 
Her eyes are 1 II f guile u, • 
riiisHhapen mind

. Unloved tiok'h f ast <i 2 un c l 
i»re.r upon socle' •. rooms m * ?j
lust Step do,.:*, i' i he • ads • ' 
ia her heart Ihn- anyone • ■<< fa

Review Its le-l in a club

WHEAT-HEAT- SUGAR-

3y Billie Pterion

1 went to sleep the other day *twaa 
tune unusual, by the ivay. for I be 
lieie that it is right lo do one’s rluu; 
tiering atliigiit However. Hrange as 
it may seem I lept and sleeping, 
dreamed a dream tllore it H i:

I journeyed to u little town, a vil
lage'of no small inuuwn, 4 plum of 
pleasure pride, and joy for man or 
uomuti, go) or boy It seemed that 
each one wished to do Hungs only tlmt 
were good and true, To it was natural 
to feel that living there would be 
ideal. The homes were all so cleau 
aud ueut. no painted girl* weie on 
the street: the parka were free from 
flirt or shltk, no ragged bunt* were 
hunting work; no lugged children, 
dirty, rude, were seen to steal or I,eg 
f»r food: no grimy clothe*, no tag* 
v ere seen Tor everyone tvas neat and 
< lean

Twas wonderful then I awoke 
.-Hud I ' That die in was not a Joke.” 
Howe'er unreal It all may scent the 
dreant I dreamed was NOT a dream, 
filiation  Army senleta M-e this 
dieam of mine n reality. The poor 
pie helped, the It ugry fed, the bum 
is given food and bod while factory 
5iil. or burn or c >rk- all who upplv 

* given work, A home of rescue 
: the atray who'- sruiehuiv lost ihe 

all ( 1* and more tbe#c

Are you grateful? If you are !
grateful keep on helping the ! I 
Cioiernment until the last one 
of them is home---Buy War \ \ 
Saving! Stamp!— The Govern- !! 
ment still needs money to (eed 
"O ur Boys" who are scattered ;) 
tier Lurope and 10 bring them I! 

Stand by Them unttF.̂  ! 
Mother's Son is back on ]! 

[American soil. !!

urtti

Subscribe for the TEXAS 
O IL  R E V IE W . It covers 
the Texas Oil Fields like 
the noon day sun Weekly-

One y e a r . . . .$ 4  00 
Six m on th s ..$2.00

B y r o n  S e a rs
A t the Review  Office

So the nu 11. 1 Hi** .1 ’it'
Hut h#rv I* -. ha' bappen*^l.

The *i»np', g rl went to a clean 
boarding House aid after a lev 
years made good. She blossomed 
into a flower of pure-, woman 
hood-

nine.

The workingman went to woit 
ing man'a hostel. He was give*' 
shelter and clothing with food as 
the lowly Nazarene commanded. 
He learned a trade and became 
useful. He became a producer

WANTED
Tile house fly spreads 

T y p h o id  Fever, the most 
com m on  disease we ha\e, 
and dangerous also. Clean 
up sour place and fight 
flies. Eat nothing you 
see .1 fly on ,

I nr*. ArgrnMn* b<u a popniattw.’i u  
j 8 OOP,'**'* fled our tiisslonary force 

there (otirist# of 7 '11**1 , 7 marrlv*)
women *1 idii:;*t *rtive«. and 7 ua 
ordained tusU-e in Afrhu.
» ;  Ubvc i-atered 01:!> cne state, i l v  
of !7lEeria. but this atatw bn* a pop 1 
bit>1 it. of 2fl,flt'0,00u. un i to carve tha 
people wo have >uly ? naan miMkci 
srk-?, 6 married uonion, 3 unmarried 
women. 3 ordained native* and 52 u 
ordainiHl native hr’nrr* nratil lia# a 
territory larger tha 1 all the Unite • 
StHte* aud a population of fiu.tnift pop, 
Serving those people we have a force 
of f*4 men. 73 married women, 2 un 
married women. 48 ordained native*, 
and 52 unordained native helpers. Our 
work in Chile, where there are 3.000- 
000 people. I» only two years old. hut 
we have 12 church*-s and IS out-stn 
tlons, in which last year there t ir e  
122 hopHams. We eod at least 
200 more mlaalonarir now and from 
the proceeds of thla c. inpalgn we hope 
to employ them sad g e n  equip them 
and thoae on the fie I™ already for do
ing the largest work 'or the Matter.”

ite a sect! .n of fine 
to a wheat farmer. 
m e  for any reason 
ne, on cash or crop

The poor man cant hit wife 
to a maternity home where the 
received good ca e. His children 
were tent food, clothing and
Wm*- ■ ■ _______•_______________

Sffift AND SUCCEED? J
m und • gr*sj can be 
Rd. See me in Ctois 
see or wr*.; nt l.ockney.
O.P. C A R TE R .

Th# gutter bum was offered a 
chance at se'f rehabilitation. He 
made good. He quit drink, got a 
job and was useful.

The harpy waa sent to a ret 
cut home and became a woman. 
Eh# who wa* old only in experi
ence again learned the simple 
lave of a child. She wat saved 
far the world

h:vtolet for isle of 
ote«, live «tock. or 
r good stuff.
□int Kuthetford. •

Wood Visit# In Ardmore 
laiMitr-flunt f ’ohinel dearie kimd 

.aade a (rip to A dmoie, Oklahoma 
lust week fur the urpoae of address 
lug the Rotary an ' Lions' club* in a 
joint meoiing wi the Chamber of 
Commerce. The Ardmore booster 
have raised their quota from 110,00 
to 125.000 for the home eervtc* fund 
They will huiM rpa barrarke with 
Ihe money

was saved through the 
>n A rm y and its orguni- 
for mankind. "

. * l«  wanted
“•week.

keeb Fredtti

L > 7 4 | w & ■■ r ' J1 W I  J

Jk? ,t? r;



W e are show ing a big line o f  sch oo l shoes for the kiddies, such as Billlkins and K ew pie T w ins- a lso  a , , , . ,  u  
for  men and you n g  men in endless variety o f styles and sizes. A  look  m erns a buy ’ Reyno,ds ASchool Shoes

FO R  S A L E

IGARETT*-

FIRST IMPORTANT OPPORTUNITY For SHREWD
A n M a@ m cm g © ubip F e r  Emrfly Sfci@jB)p@irS“ ISnay M o w

DR Y  G O O D S  will not be any cheaper this season and you m ifht not be able to  Hnd what you want later o n — at any price. Ther'i 
many reasons why you should »hop early this season and no good reason lor delay. W e  are now  reaby with one o f  the m ost com plete! 
fall and winter stocks we have ever shown. . . * '

L A D IE S ’ R E A D Y -T O -W E A R
W e have greatly enlarged our Ladies Ready-to-wear Department and are now  ahowing a lovely assortm ent o f  Tailored Suits in T r ico t in e ,

Jersey. Serge and W o o l P op lin . Dresses in Tricolette , French Serges, Silk Jerseys and T r ico t in e --b ra id  and heavey em broidery trimmed.

t
Miss Crahamt in charge of our extensive Millinery Department by reason of her experience 

in some of the most exclusive inthe larger cities, can render you much valuable assistance in
the selection of your fall hat

You will be m uch interested in oa r  line o f  beautifully tailored skirts in Serges, handsom e Scotch  Plaids and T r ic o 
tines including large sizes for stout figures. See our C eorgette  Blouses in all best co lors  to match tailored suits

.S ®@  ® i r  N e w  S
Juat wbat you  have been wailing for. A  com plete line o f  Julian Kokenge shoes for  ladies. Made on  long, graceful lastsl 
■n all beat shades. French and Military heels. Bv all means you  should pay an early visit to 'th is splendid new  depart
ment. You’ ll be surprised and delighted with its completeness and the prices am not so high n

TMBMSM»r
Review Motto* Company

f t .50 for one year 
75c for 6 months 
40c for 3 months

All clubbing propositions will 
be figured on the above prices.

*..i«*ed  M  tsustefftee si <r™ » ttnina. T eas, 
face n a il u s u w

flVN ISSUES CONSTITUTE A MONTH 

CROSS PLAINS. TE X A S

• •! J

A nd a)

d r e s s  g o o d s  d e p a r t m e n t
This very popular department is teeming with good things. See our Dress Ginghams in large Scotch Plaids wifl 
Solids to match with a price range of 2 0 c  to 75c. Showing new patterns in Silks, including Satins, and Taffetas.

i

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. 6 CO.

Subscribe for the TE X A S 
OIL REVIEW . It covers 
the Texas Oil Fields like 
the noon day sun W eekly

One year . ..$4.00 
Six months. .$2.00

Byron Sears
At the Review Office

A 2ndhand Chtvrolet for sale rr 
trade ter good notes, live stock, or 
oil s*ock or ctber good stuff.

Clint Rutherford.

not to  have it insured. 
1 can protect your c o t 
ton anywhere you may 
happen to have. Phone 
15 and your insurance 
will begin that day at 
noon.
Have that new car 

protected against fire, 
theft and collision. See 

L. P HENSLEE.

Cream and eggs wanted; cream
I this week per lb..................... 54c.

Neeb Produce Co.

The Review and Sc mi-Weekly 
[Farm News tor one year for $2.25

The Review for ie*‘  in a ciub.

Ca.lahan County Maps, white 
prints on pap.r fifty cents eafh . 
blue prints on paper thirty fhe 
cents each, s ’ ale 4,000 varas to the 
inch.

Jackson Abstract Company, j 
Baird, Tex. s.

Cteao up and keep cleaned up 
your premises, m a fight against the 
flu, which has ag io mace its awtui 
appearance. State Health Officer. 
Dr. Godda d. urges every communi
ty to set aside i d i v  thin week for 
Cleaning up as the first step in com 
bating it. He also urges the organ- 
ixa'ion c  coomn'.tees to take :a:e 
o f the aick and especially or 
tick in families in* neeav circum
stances. It is going to be a t me 
for practical charitable and (Chr s- 
tian wore.

Ralph Carter, eldest son of Mr. 
land Mrs. D. P. Carter o: Cockney
• who has been visiting his folk* here [ 

About the most valuable thing in ■ eft cn Monday for Abiine where he| 
world, after all is a man Not man ex p ects  to enter Simmons C ollege.
in the generic serse. but in reality a - .... — - —  ■■■■ uj|
ma . one who thinks more of his u  _  .  ,
friends and his honor than a tew ■
paltry dollars. tVe know of a few I 1 have 'or sale 35 to 40 bend hogs 
of such kind, and they are appreci 1 weighing ttom 125 to 200Mb*.”  

the ,,etl because 'hey are so scare?. I T. J. Bruce.

M.ss Glidys McDermett, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs .1. C. Me 
Demfttr of Dressy, lett or. Monday 
for San Marcos She wilt attend 
the State Normd at that place this 
sess on. She was in school at 
Miftord last year.

Miss Juanita Wagner.'daughter of 
M, and Mrs. W. R. Wagner, left 
•o Saturday for San Marcos where 
abc will uttead the S r e  Normal. 
Jfiss Juanita graduated at the Baird 
high school last year.

Kill (lie Blue BtigsT
Blood Sticking Insects 

Martin’ s Wondertul 
K iller to vour chickens.

back if act absolutely
Ask

CALLED HER FAMILY 
'  TO HER BEDSIDE

Six Years A|o, Thinking She Might Die, Says Texas Lady, Bet Now 
She Is a Well, Strong Woman and Praises Cardai For

H e r  R e c o v e ry .

Royae City, T*x.— Mrs. Man- Kll- tfca better. That was sbr years ago
man, of this place, say a; “After the 1 *n4 1 am •HU here and am a well,

birth of my little girl., .my aide com -! *tron*  w<nn,n' * nd 1 • «  llf* *
„ .  A . , Tanlui. I had only taken half the

mpriced to hart me. I bad to go back > . _ . .  . .
iwttl*- when 1 began to feel better.

te bed. Wo tailed the doctor. He ^  * ftgrr ln ffiy ||4| ^  ^  ,

treated m e...bu t T got no better. I j continued right on taking the Cardct
got worse and worse until the mlaery ( until 1 had taken three bottles and I

was unbearable...I was la bed for , d:<1 wed any more for 1 w»i well'
_ . . . .  .  __  I ant! never felt better In m i l ife .. .  Ithree months and euffer-d such agon#- j A *

' from thatthat I was just drawn up In a kc 
I totd my husband if he wou! 

me a bottle of Carnet I would try
!  commenced 
evening 1 cal 
aae.. .  for I

It, however, that

net last

hnro never had any trouble1 
urer to Otis.”

Ho yon suffer from 
ache, pains In sides, or |  
forts, each month? Or do 
weak, nervous and fai

tbs woman's
I had a change for trial.

TJLTHEN you sec this fatuous 
trade-mark,think a minute! 

tThink of the delicious taste of 
a slice of fresh toasted bread 1

T hai's the real idea back o f  the 
success o f L ucky Strike cigarettes. 
Toasting im proves tobacco  just as well 
as bread. A nd  that’ s a lot.

Try a L ucky Strike cigarette—

I t s  toastednthor

Building Material1
and PAINTS ♦

We now have a m ost com plete stock 
of building material, such as lumber 
paints, varnishes and w&l| p a p e r -in  
fact eveiyth ing needed in buildimr 
and beautifying you r  hom e.
Come around, inspect our stock, Ket 
our prices and you  w ill readily see 
that we make it to  you r interest to 
buy your building material from us.

aerwin-WiUIanis Paints A-e Best

w. W. PRYOR

;EE SIPES FO R
| Galvanized T anks 

Guttering, R idge R oll 
and C resting

Galvanized G raineries, Pipe 
| and Pipe Fittings

Before you cover ydur barn or  shed oi any
kind let me figure with you On

• Galvanized or Painted Roofing

S. C. SIPES

DENTIST

Office lr, Resit

CROSS 1’ LA INS,

John Higg noothara 
peach -red. Brine t 

4t. Higginbotham

rea

•olal
OPOl

•bit

R E PO R T OF C O N D IT IO N

THE H I S  NATIONAL BUNK
4 in the State of Texas at the close oi business. Sept. 12. 1919

RESOURCES.

and Discounts...............................$224,474.11
ces Of other banks discounted
Total loans................................... $224,474.11

Notes and bills rediscounted ............16,277.31 208,196.80
ts. secured 00; unsecured ................................................... <J0

Bonds to secuie circulation...............  $6,300.00 6.300.00
Bond and Certificates o f indebtedness 

pledged to secure U. S. deposits ...................  5,000,00
Loan bonds pledged to secure state nr other deposits 5,000.00 
Loan Bonds, unpledged...............................................  7,550.00

Total U. S Government securittes|23.85O.O0 
other than U. S bonds (not including stocks)

owned unpledged.................................................  1.&12 62
of Federal Reserve Bank (50  per cent of subscription) 1,050.00 
of Banking bouse, tjwned, unincumbered 6,024.17

Banking house............. ............................................  6,024.17
4 fixtures .........* . .............................................. 2.988.62
estate owned . . . . .  .................... ................... 00

reserve with Federal Reserve Bank ........................ 16.683.15
on banks in same city as reporting b a n k ...................  954.75
checks an ther cash items.........................................
vault and c.t amounts due from national banks 22.498.16 
on other batiks locat-d outside o f  city, and other
;kms................. .............................................................  504 65
Total of I ms 13. 14. 15. 16. and 17 .23 452.91 

iptiocfund v\ *h U.S. Treasurer and due
1  ft n U. S Treasurer................................ 315.00

Accourr ..............................................................  00
account ........................................................................

Vines ter; - ues and Thrift Sum ps actually owned

o r a l  ....................  W W W
I ■** HJSIWtafe a '*3 - /V* *’ 4

UABiu t iw  $-25,000.00
• stock paLi n ...............     12.500.00

^leane d ex; t-nses. interest, and taxes patfl. *-. «  490.83
tandni»c r • credited or collected before ma t 6 300.00
** note- .t-tanding ...............    964.56
ant doc to rational banks . .  • ..................................1 019.64

T-  * c Items 30.' 31. 32 and 3 3 ...........1,934.20

Du* depos sunject to check ....................
•cates ot dej it due in lets than 3t) da vs
4 checks

. 180.579.30 
10.708.63 

........... (*.'
«d depos ts. Items 34 to 41 inclusive $191,287.93 

to! deposit! other than for monev horro**^ ‘ • • *
<k|>osits total of Items 40 to 43. $12.149 84
dtposit account..........T. . . ........2,6b6.t>6
b  with Ivdcral Resieve Bank ...................... .
'k.iac'u mg obligations representing
btrrowed............‘ ................................ *

To t a l  ...........................................................
hr ted i-counts.

2.606 66
20,00000

5.000 00 
285057.92

those with Federal
« • • » » # . 16,277.31

b**k —l*<* llMwit* M 'V.I
S F. BOND. C«kmT«W



kiort ol INSURANCE

Quality Service rice| Brain stored or in the field, iphoolT « . ,  h »  m . d , .  b . , o « r c o r .  c , . . ,  nJ

wh,ch j . .b ,u .  , h , [ . «  ,nh«rh ,Sto- aood| bou„ , .  d„ tUin„
The condition i< 102 per cen , ^  ^  m c

ol normal .M et. .n d .c«e . he. en p H co.ke. Phooe 15.
average yield ior the m te of 28.05
bushels per acre. Thi. figure appli |P «• IUe and iCC,dent “ d
ed to an acreage of 7.176000 gives I bonds. compensation for flans, o 
a producton figure of 2O1.289.0C0rel1 »«»• «*■

and PAINTS OPEN SATU RD ’YWe now have a m ost com plete stock 
o f building material, such as lumber 
paints, varnishes and wall paper—in 
fact eveiythinj* needed in building 
and beautifying you r  hom e.
C om e  around, inspect our stock get 
our prices and you  w ill readily see 
that w e  make it to  you r interest to 
buy y o u r  building material from  us.

Sherw in-W illiam s P a in ts  A -e  Best

This atore we have been planning and preparing the past 
three weeks. O ur idea has been throughout its prepara 
to  make it a m odel o f  cleanliness and com pletenesa and 
we have therefore installed furnishings and fixtures t c> 
measure up to what the name im plies.

on — at any price. I h e rs  
ith one o f  the m ost com plete

W A N T E D

assortm ent o f  Tailored  Suits in T r ico tin e , 
ne— braid and heavey em broidery trimmed

demands 0t the states. In 1910 toe 
production for the state was 181.280 
000 bushels and for 1915. 169.850• 
000 bushel. Both 1910 and 1915 
were good crop years.

■ — — i I t• jf - ’
Cream and eggs wanted; c.eam

54c a lb. this week.
Necb Produce Co.

W. W. PRYOR Our declaration o f  principles are s im p le -to  carry only 
the choicest o f  the choice and you can safely trust our ex 
perience and judgm ent to give you all this and at prices 
lower than the lowest.
We are staking our all on this enterprise and take this 
means o f  advising our many friends that y o u r  trade 
will surely be appreciated to the utmost and every wak
ing moment o f  our time will be devoted to extending you 
the high quality o f  service and the moriey saving prices 
which we feel you have so fully merited through your 
many kindnesses so generously extended us since since 
our coming among yon. We are looking forward with 
great pleasure to meeting yo« Saturday,- our opening day.
Let us supply your meats and trimmings for your Sunday 
dinner.

B u t O n e  Id e a l— T o  S e r v e

t by reason of her experience 
much valuable assistance in

tandsome Scotch  Plaids and T r ic o  
best co lors  to match tailored suits

Galvanized T anks 
Guttering, R idge R oll 

and Creating
Galvanized G raineries, Pipe 

and Pipe Fittings
Before you cover ydur barn or  shed ol any
kind let me figure with you  on

• Galvanized or Painted Roofing

r ladies. ,Made on long' graceful lasts! 
y visit to  this splendid new  depart-] 
not so high.

ddies, such as Billlkins and K ew pie T w in s; also Reynold, «k 
and sizes. A  look  m erns a buy. * °  ds

W H ITE  HOUSE
•R oyal C o rd ’ ‘ N o b b y ’  ’ C hain ’ ■ •V sco

F. M . G W  IN 1 P r o p . )  C R O S S  P L A I N S ,  T E X

S. C. SIPES
to eouatenu-i

the vi< iou« ideals of Germany and bar 
allies in the world war Our youth 
must he trained on proper linen na to
religion and ethic* This can be done 
best in our denominational school*."

Some o f the educational tnstltutlona 
fotsered by the Home Mission Board 
are the forty mountain schools, serv 
ins : OOO.dOo residents of the South 
living in mountainous territory where 
public high schools are lacking. Fully 
$10,000,000 could be used to advantage 
In strengthening the equipment and 
teiidtiug force of these si bools, it is 
estimated, so great Is the need.

Another demand of the home field 
is the 4 000 church organisations In 
the South which need assistance in 
the erection of suitable houses of wor
ship white more pressing still Is the 
problem created by the presence in 
tln> South of toooo.Odo negroes Speak
ing of the negro problem Dr Gray 
say« "They are of more, vital oon- 
< ern to us than any hundred tnigiona 
of r""Ple an'where else in the world 
So-ially. politicoUg. economically and 
religiously they constitute our great- 

f-glAdShgTi) at our 
own peril «s well as thefr Infinite loa*. 
Uni !,U relation* are tens* and’ U*e |ftS 
p i  i)j (■»!'■•; u|;n' Southern Baptists 
fa- ,i worthv program In behalf of the 
te.'AiOji* uplift o ' oirr brothers In 

k W e must lead 'horn Ip sane 
:i>i- i.vrnrv and evn ••e *l!*t! - .vrerl; a'nrt 

r.’is* in the dev n.piaen! of their 
I ■ '•? life on ytnUg and helpful line*.

We .'cd a Ui'i o com pen y of tljc ties t, 
wisest I, .I trou-cst :i«gro evangelist* 

It h«U> us to lift 
k<> them worthy 
rl«tlan dtlr.eiie.’/

BROS. 6 CO R E P O R T  O F  C O N D I T I O N
The ‘Nobby* is  a big rough 

husky fellow. The tire they are 
all talking about. ;

[Plains in the State of Texas at the close oi business. Sept. 12. 1919
RESOURCES.

Lous and Discounts...............................$224,474.11
ceptances of other banks discounted
" Total loans.........................   ...$224,474.11
K Notes and hills rediscounted ............16,277.31 208,196.80
bits, secured 00; unsecured ................................................. (X)
Bonds to secuie circulation...............  $6,300.00 6.300.00

, Bond and Certificates o f indebtedness
pledged to secure U. S. deposits ...................  5,000.00

>TLoan bonds pledged to secure state nr other deposits 5,000.00
k Loan Bonds, unpledged...............................................  7,550.00

Total U. S Government securittes|23.8SO.O0 
ibes other than U. S- bonds (not including stocks )

owned unpledged.................................................  1.902 62
p  Federal Reserve Bank (50  per cent of subscription >1,050.00 
'of Banking bouse, ^wned, unincumbered 6.024.17
I in Banking house............. ..........................................
tare Sc fixtures ....................................................... .
teal estate owned ......... .........................................

ii reserve wit Federal Reserve Bank ...................
bon banka same city as reporting bank ..........
k checks an her cash items..................................
i#vault and c.t amounts due from national banks 22,408.16 
hon other b.-.ks locat-d outside o f  city, and other

................. .. . ............................ .. ...........  504 65

S E C R E TA R Y  G R A Y  OP HON 
BO AR D 8 E TS  O U T  S IT U A T IO N  

C O N F R O N TIN G  S O U TH E R N  
• B A P TIS TS  TH E R E .

FO R  S A L E
and eggs wanted; cream
per 16..................... 54c.

Neeb Produce Co.
DENTIST

Office In Residê

CR O SS p l a in s , t!

A great road’gripper— a sure 
enough non-skidder and non.
choper.

Ca.iahan County Maps, white 
prints on pap.r fifty cents eafb. 
blue prints on paptr thirty five 
cents each, s al- 4.0(H) varas to ihr 
inch.

Jackson Abstract-Company.
Baird, Tex s.

$ 12 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  IS  G O A L  S O U G H T
eview and Semi-Weekly 
ws tor one year for $2.25

Thi* Sum Will Be Laid Aside From 
Baptist 75 Million Campaign For 

Work Among Negroes, Foreign
ers and Other Projects.

John H:yg nooinam i 
-acn ?eed. Bring thi 

4-. Higginbotham I
Makes essie:’ riding *anc easier 

dnv’ng. More safety, more com-
fore- mezz mileage

eview for ie* ‘  in a  c lu b

While $:u WMI.000 of the *75,0>i0.t>00 
to be raised in cash and five-year 
pledges by the Southern Baptist* tie 
tween now rind December 7th will go 
to foreign tv lesions. Sli.ooo.oon will be 
devoted to missions at home. It has 
been offic ially announced Home nils 
slons Is regarded by the Baptists as 
quite as essentia! as foreign missions, 
the larger sum being set aside for the 
latter causo by reason of the larger 
field to lie covered—pradtrally the 
entire world

‘Nobby’ in a United States Tire, 
—which means none better.  Just 
right for our roads.

6.U24.17 
2.988.62 

. 00 
16.683.15 
. .  954.75

United States Tires
are Good Tires "P "icir race and m 

a.;.t v. on h '-bile as '
That wor’t amo -J 

!u ,r.n->nd offer- the te i and iuoit\ 
■ ■itiemi- il opportunity for missionary ’ 
tabors anntfU **■ *-m, anywhere. Is the 
de< Iuratlon of the Home Mfswlon lead
er* These forelKtiers are in the 
fields, mines and factories end are a 
vital part of ouV civilization. Tills 
work anions the foreigners not only 
gives th«m th« Christian religion, bat 
make* them more contented, and bet
ter American citizens, it i* pointed 
out.

Great hones for the future of the 
churches in the South are held out In 
the enlarged progrant of evangelism 
and enlistment which the Baptist 76 
Million Campaign will make possible. 
Tho Home Board hopes to win from 
300,000 to -<!%,0®0 people In tb« South 
who are not Christiana during the pe
riod of the campaign.

s i g a r e t t ^
*

liabilities . $25,000.00
tockPai'- .............................. 12,500.00laid .................................................
. 7.809,92
dprofm ........................................ ... n f i t  4<s 5.678.46unent ex; cr.ses. interest, and taxes pain. -• «  490.83
MdoUcuti: • credred or collected before ma t 5.300.00
« notes outstanding .............    964.56
mu dot- to r.itiootl banks ••••••.........................\ ,019.64
t’l checks outstanding .................................. -mi

j Total c Items 30.* 31. 32  and 33 ........ 1.->34.21

. . ,.180.579.30dtpos. . sunicct to check ......................... 10 708.63
utesot dr; i t due in less than 30 days

..................  , ■ ■ • • ' Ww q i ‘banddepo ts, Items 34 to 41 in< lustve $1 ‘ . m g4
«o f depo>.r other than fo r  roonev horrowe -
e deposits ui of Items 4 0  to 43. $12.149 8-1
(deposit tmnt................. .............• 2.6o6.66—* * - -

TV^HEN you seQ this fatuous 
* *  trade-mark, think a minute! 

Think of the delicious taste of 
a slice of fresh toasted bread!

T h a t ’s the real id ea  b a ck  o f  the 
su ccess  of L ucky S trik e  cigarettes. 
Toasting im proves t o b a c c o  ju st as w ell 
as bread. A nd that’ s a  lo t.

T r y  a L u c k y  S trik e  c igarette—

DR. B D. GRAY.
Of Atlanta. Ga.. Secretary of Home 

Missions for the Southern Baptist 
Convent on.’N o b b y
"Twelve million dollar* In a large 

figure wheel ecu '  red with wh*t we 
ave bcc:i dot * heretofore," Dr. I). II 
.ray, PotT*.'ponding secretary of the 

Home Mission Hoard at Atlanta, de 
clarea, “hut it 1* very reasonable In 
.ompariaon with our ability and smalt 
in tomparisou with the needs o f the* 
Home Misiifnn fields."

Hatting for the the particular obltga 1 
lloa* w-hlch confront* America «lnce! 
the war ha* transferred the center of 
education from Korop* to this, coun
try. Dr Gmj saya: -1 his hrltign a
new day *f opportnrtty and reaponsh

tn your ords r for that
D n*» w.,!; until you 

it take* 3 to 4 weeks to 
• r\ n is or iered. Sat 
t*si toe picked over.

T  v t I he Tail

2,606 66 
29,00000

u  s’ . * t>ov - latte 
f o a d  b f t w r e n  L ' t r s a y  
d u t  ina  t h e  i t i r c u o u  at 
dtr retutr. ft a e ,

punty, tncladina thole witli Federal 
lte serve Bank............ ......................

W c know United States 
why we sell them .
l .  S. Boyles, Cross Plain

r
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Goods

f  W N ,  VSMSkOOfc Nft 1Vl\*4« ^ 
O f *f«ATf &UN \NHO V4VIZ 
o s s t  m  urn’ s

S O R t KT fcHOTMfc* O W  SOT 
M*W 0O < TtsU N lR N t  <  OO

IV» VSVSA < 0  M ti OfkCC
1 'NMRiT MS 1W \N K 6 O f M \tA,

so  Th s  poor  PuoNeC O M B  IS* S4U.WU <  *<•**
<  Cr'”< t H «  BOSS f  F « m t  
S  KNOCK ON MIRA (N  tM S  

I O K O I R ' fktK*H -Th a t  > 
S O tSO O STtN C r \ /

FALL’ S APPAREL IS HEBE THE CRO!

W OM EN  who make it a point to buy their 
coats and suits early will be pleased to know 
that we are showing splendid assortments of
the New Modes.

Ther's lots of satisfaction in picking out the 
new garments at the time, The assorments 
are large. The choicest of the newest modes 
are to be had in greater variety and besides one 
gets so much more service out of the gar
ments selected.

Why not be one of the “early choosers' 
this season and see what pleasure you receive 
from having first choice. W e will show 
splendid varieties in—

“One Hundred S h ow s in One*
Pasturing

AUTOMOBILE SHOW '» •  * * .Mai»» Mtkn
Array

of Itylra
A Palac. of FUaaura Cara
n a r a -T u n ^ T ^ r t  Ha**a. Uraou.tB* 

■ - f o ' B S r i i S W  SP««<* Endurance. Baauiy. Comfort
Floota of Sturdy Trueka for alt Hauling Needs 

A Dallghtful Community Social Center 
Mualc A Majeatlc Art-Fountain Danctag

a u to m o b ile  races
I20.0W.OS IB Purses Daatti-dafylng Speed Damon*

Intoroating AUTO ROLO Eicltlng 
Match (lame* Afternooaa and Kvenlnm 

Between Picked Bngllab and American Team*
Train Loade of Traetora and Trallara 

That Make AU Farm Taaka Eaay
ADM ISSION T O  GR O UN D S. 50c .

N. SIM M *". W. H. 6t rattan,

STATE FA IR OF TEX X
DALI AS. OCTOBER 6><>I9 )9).

Buy W . S. S. and save your mom

S p i w t a u . v .  - —-------------

rn COAT SUITS. COATS. AND DRESSES.

We have assembled the srreatest 
variety o f dresses that we have 
ever shown in Cross Plains. We 
have every wanted material and 
color. . . .  .I

BLOUSES
These New Blouses apeals to the 

women with taste. We have 
them in White. Flesh, Navy. 
Plum. Clray and Sand. Priced 
reosonable

GROCERIES

DRESSES SKIRTS
Every lady wanta a New Skirt. 

It’s a pleasure for us to show 
you these New Skirts, whether 
you buy or not. Come in and 
see t hem. . . .

Wc buy what you sell. Let us sell you .what 
y<Ri buy. We try to serve you with the 
best o f  everything in the Grocery line. In 
fact we think the best is not to good for 
our custom ers. . . .

HARDWARE
Peter Schutler Wagons. Disc Plows.
Galvanised Iron Grainesys. Pocket Knives. 
Dishes. , Tinware and lots of other things 
in the Hardware line.

B. L. BOYDSTUN
W HERE IT P A Y S  T O  B U Y ”

HOME. FOR SILL Say. have you seen that 75 cent 
broom at butler's? adv

Just received
Darling"

MICKIE SAYS

l \« f

Many o f  the most fash
ionable dress materials for 
the season can be found in this 
store. W e have purchased a stock 
o f  the latest and most popular plain 
and fancy patterns and colors 
and are offering them for your 
approval.

Before planning your ^
new dresses we urge you 
to call and see this new showing, as 
we are certain we can p)ease you 
both as to material uidVprice.

It is worth you* time 
to come in.

I offer for sale mv home in best 
location *n town at the right price 
nod oa terms to suit. Would ac* 
cept good vendor’ s lien notes on 
other property as part pay. or good 
Ford car. or both.

TILER SCHOLARSHIP FOR S H E
Car of the famous%

cook stoves and heaters.
C. S. Bov.es.

M . E . C h u rc h  N o t ic e

We have for sale two or three 
scholarhips in Tyler Commercial 
College. No school better or * so Evans, 
good. Special prices.

A'bert Evans of Cisco is with] 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. C .

Sunday school next Sunday 
I0!00 a. m.

G W. Cunningham. Supt.

at

% ff

FOR SALE
A  1917 model Ford, ia A  l  con- 

dition. W. A. Rawlings. I l-2 mi. 
o. e. tow.:

Why pay 27f to 30c pet pound 
for H O N E Y  when you can get
it at v '. E. But’er’ s for 25c? adv

( There’s a reason for Butler’ s 
That new cook stove. Buv a Splendid Grocery Business. Come 

Darling from in and see it. adv
L. S. Bovles i ,

Cross Plains Merc. Co.
T H E  C A SH  STO RE

“ Darling" stoves, none better at 
any price. C. S. Bovles sells em.

COUNTRY CORRESPONEMCE.

Let butler send you your Gro 
ceries. Phene 120 adv

Miss Lithe. Foster is to  atrend 
•chool *r Rising Star. Also Miss 
Linnie Bennett will tafee music in 
the same place on Saturday*.

The Review is anxious to have 
ev^ry community surrounding Cross 
Plains represented in its correspon

__  dencepage. If you think vou caa
* send in terns supgose you try it

Buv a Darliog cook stove from Be sure to sign your name to any 
C. S Bovles. article vou care to send in.

——■

To the MEN & BOYS
Call aL‘ The Model" store and look over the 
stock o f Stylish Hats. Caps. Shoes. Silk 
Shirts, and all other wearihg necessities.

G R O C E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T l
^deliver theis complete. Call us up. We 

goods ’ ’

The Model
For PRICES and Q U A L IT Y

T a m - N o - M o r ® ,

A L L  P A R T S  FOR

FORD CARSM

THE SKIN QfEAUTlFlER
The moat »d«ntlfl and mo«t wonderful 

f ^ u ]  Orel*ration of tho mortem ago. It 
hnparta to tho rtlo * vol- ———■ —  — vrty aoftnoaa and doUca-
r j  wtiteh ia dohfhlful In ( 

incr an.1 j>l - u n x , 
-t. U*e<l during tUa

<ujr it la a prot»“ -n..n*tr<wn | 
tbs Bun u d  Wind. In 
ttj* evening tta use *»

A fealties* complex 
All doaJ-

Most Complct Stock in West Texas 
United States Tires and Tubes 

Kelly Springfield Tires and Tubes

, Get ready for winter now, jus
><>n t wait, buy that cook stove j received a cer of the famous

“ Darling’ ’ cook stove*, heateis, 
C. S .R oy les  'also stove pipe, elbows.^ dampers.
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Lazy Dollars
its merely s a f e  are not performing 
natural function. They are not 

-ting. Thev are not doing the owner 
peworld any good.
Ltover.most hiding places thought to 
|fgfe are decidedly unsafe. Not only 

but fire or other unforeseen 
i may rob you of your wealth.

Saving Is Using
n saved are safer! And they are 
»tly working to earn more for you. 
ire constantly working for the 
of the whole community.

»krlJ||We pay you for aav-,v r~i ---------
wmic you are saving. 

Baoneyijofvrr out of reach. 
)  Stays ready for you and
hgitwheo you need it.
t with us today One 
rvfll do it

on a :‘

R W ITH  US
icrs National Bank

Of Cross P la in s , Texas
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l that t would rather 

(■to the best schools 
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I in the same condition 
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(iris have lett this 
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[Shorter in term 

Itimon that all the 
of schools are 

loot a dollar mote 
ting on the work.
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labor. Janitor 
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IN* where a man 
kkiog fer a number 
ĉapacity of janitor 
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M NOTICE
1 Md tourth Sut • 

Fravermeeting 
: Eev«ry-

*• Be oa

Paitor

Last week i called your attention 
to the probability of a recurrence of 
influenza this fall and winter and 
stated that in the past the death 
rate grew larger with the recurrence. 
You were advised to get busy pre
paring yourselves and your town in 
anticipation of a recurrence. Since 
that time reports have reached this 
department ot cases ot influenza in 
three widely separated sections of 
the State.

While there are many things that 
have always acted as leading [actors 
in i ramoting public health work, 
the dominating impulse should be 
desire to prevent sickness, suffering 
and death, a love for one’ s fellow 
man and the desire to do everything 
possible to add to his comfort and 
welrare. Civic and personal pride 
follows closely as a factor promot
ing public health, for a desire to 
have the cleaoest house and the 
cleanest town should oe the pride of 
every one.

1 am now calling upon vou to set 
aside one day this week as "Clean 
up and Organization Day." Do not 
stop until you have organized your 
forces and given your town a 
thorough cleaning. After a thorough 
clean up, let us have for motto “ No 
inure trash littered back yards, 
streets or alleys. No mure vacant 
io.s overgrown with weeds and grass 
No more pools ot stagnant water."

1 am asking tbit all Health Boards 
call a meeting this weeK and invite 
the School Boards;—Tna Comnier 
cial Clubs, — Ibe Civic Cli*bs.— 
l ne parent Teachers Association, -  
Inc Physician and nurses—anu all 
other organizations interested in 
piobietn* ot bealtn. be invited lo 
paiticipatc and at this meeting or* 
ganiza tOu.es, pertect plaus tor a 
present clean up, md provide for 
touow up workers and emergency 
demands that may arise

In to  anticipation of an epidemic 
ot inflicnza or one ot any ether 
nature, organise your forces.— 
enroll your workers and have every
thing ready to meet an emergency 
at a moment’ s notice

If your numbers will permit I
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